He Sent His Son

Words: Mabel Jones Gabbott
Music: Michael Finlinson Moody
Arrangement: Sally DeFord

How could the Father tell the world of love and tenderness?
He sent his Son, a new-born babe, with peace and holiness,
How could the Father show the world
the pathway we should go?

He sent his Son to walk with men on earth, that we may know.

Soprano:

mf How could the Father tell the world of sacrifice, of death? He sent his Son to

Alto:

(mp: How could he tell the world of sacrifice, of death? He

Soprano II: breath, to rise with living breath.)

(f: sent his Son to rise with living breath, with living breath.)
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What does the Father ask of us? What do the scriptures say? Have faith, have hope, live
molto rit.

like his Son, help others on their way. What does he ask?

a tempo

Soprano

Live like his Son, Live like his Son, Live like his Son.

Alto

(Aalto: Live like his Son, Live like his Son, like his Son.)
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